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'Greatest Year 1 Could Be 
'54 for Tartar Grid Team
Torrancc High School football Coach Cliff Orayhchl sat down

[ tor a day of talk recently with Jim "Suds" Sutherland, ex-Santa 
Monica coach now at the University of California, and the result 

! of the dlscusulon could make the Tartars the scourge of the 
league this season.

Sutherland explained to the 
i Tartar coach a flanker pass 

play that Is simple in concept 
but devastating in effect. The 
same play helped the Samohl 
teams win the Bay League 
irown every year since 1047.

Graybehl had Inaugurated thi 
flanker series during s p r I n | 
practice and, on a recent trip 
to Berkeley, decided to pene 
trate the basic concepts of It 
hy talking to Sutherland, t h e 
old master of passing and scor 
ing.

Alternate PUNS Play 
"It's an alternate pass play," 

ays Graybehl, "with the right 
lent as n flanker to t he 

Tight from the single wing." The 
play was used to great
by th/? Pnnfti wj-Ua.H. - tn

the Shrine Hi football game, 
with Joe Contostnbllo on the
throwing end.

The tailback has hl.i rhnir,. of 
pitching to the right end, wlm 
cuts In toward the renter, tin- 
right, half, who speeds into I In 
flank, or the left end, who goer. 
long.

V/lth Sonny Stoele and Bill 
Meacham to throw them andj 
ends Boh Boss and Dennis Hes 
ter, plus halfbacks Jerry Burns, 
Boh Wilson and Ted Flr.-itcr tc 
receive, the Tartars will have n 
potent threat in addition tc 
their regular power plnys, spin 
ners and buck laterals, which 
carried them to one of their 
most successful years last sea 
son.

The high-powered flanker seri 
fs was first used by Coach 
Clarence Shuttc at potent Santa 
Barbara High School. "It will 
Klvo morn variety to -our at 
tack," Graybehl states. '"We Just 
might fill the air with footballs." 

Practice, Open* Sept. 8
Letters have been sent to all 

prospective Tartar grldders In 
lormlng them that physical ox 
nma will be given on Wcdnes 
day, Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. in the 
boys gym and that suits will

Issued at the same time. 
'Varsity lettermen will receive 

thrir suits first If they arc In 
the gym at 8 o'clock. A short 
workoitt will be held before 
lunch that day and a tougher 
one at 2 p.m.

Practice will bo held each day 
In double sessions Including two 
Saturdays. Orlddcrs will work 
from f»:30 to 11:30 a.m. and como 
bnclc at Z P-m. for another ses-

Practice will begin two weeks 
before school .starts this year 
to enable the Tartars to catch 
\\p with other schools In work- 
out time. Last year, the team 
started a week later than most 
schools.

Miss Crown By Six Points
'The '53 Tartars missed tho 

Bay League title by six points 
when they were edged by San 
ta Monica 19-14 and by Ingle- 
wood 7-8. This year, under a 
new CIF ruling, second-place 
teams In the stronger leagues 
will be allowed to enter the 
CIF playoffs with the first-place 
teams and general opinion has 
It that '54 will be "Torrance's 
year."

The '54 varsity has been put 
or the spot by the '53 team, 
however, Graybehl warns. All 
mtr- Bay League teams learned 
pBrup respect for tho locals dur-
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nils of barracuda Have been 
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THIS AD WORTH $5.00 ON ANY SET OF 
DUALS OR HEADERS. 

Example:
Regular Price for Duals on Ford or
Merc V-8 thru 1953 is

$29.50
WITH THIS AD PRICE IS

$24.50
This special good for 

AUGUST 19 - 20 & 23rd.
Thli price InclucUi Parti, Labor & Sale* Tax with 

Chiome Tipt Wuldod On.

L&LAutoParts&MufflerShop
904 PIER AVE. PHONE FRontier 2-3415

HERMOSA BEACH

The lav

What happened to Ca 
talina affects everyone of tlv 
thousands of sport anglers pay 
Ing $3 for a fishing license.

Still sharp in memory are th( 
Mmlincs, that are no longer ir 
local waters. They came by tht 
millions a few years ago, fol 
lowed by super-schools of ganx 
fish. In time, the commcrcla 
boys wrapped them all up. Now 
we have no sardines and, then 
fore, the game fish that fed 
upon them bypass local waters. 
Now they have taken all the 
bluefin tuna at Cataliim Island

Sure, an arrest was madu and 
a trial was held the first of 
this week, but the $000 fine I 
vied against tho skippers will 
not put a stop to It! One 
thing, the proceeds from the 

. of thu illegal 
the Department of Fish and

It's about time the sportsmc 
vho hold the vast majority of 

tho population of Southern Cali 
fornia had their say in Sacra- 

through their despective 
ntatlves In each district, 

Enough said for the time be 
ing!

Four Visit Luku 
Four days In the tall pines, 

way up at Sullivan Lake in the 
High 'Sierra, were passed, by 
Floyd DoVore, Von Berg 
ry Voien and Bob Clayton, try- 

trick of the trado to
trout. Tho quartet 

r Lake,packcd-ln from Sib 
four-hour trip as tin 
They brought back a couple of 
limits taken on salmon eggs, 
'rogs, files and the popular 
lure, "Super-duper," which prov- 
>d most successful, They re- 
lorted the lake was loaded with 
; e r m a n browns, brooks, and

Donna Barkdull
rainbows, those they netted run 
ning an average of 11 to 12 
inches, The largest measured 13. 

Art Peterson and his dad, 
George Harner, Shute Braddy 
and Johnnic and Ralph Gullion 

i a congenial group aboard 
Patsy I

cff the cast
albacore 

of" San Cla
icnte Saturday, but were not 
pry fortunate in landing same, 
hey made several stops, but 
tie to mishaps, like Johnnie's 

coming unbuttoned and Art 
breaking his line, besides just 
farming a couple, none were 
hoatod. They stopped at Long 
Point and Catallna on they way 

and farmed hull bass. 
Hummmmph!

Mnro Knrnvt
Also had a couple of farmers 

board the Texan Sunday on 
the Ton-ance Rod and Gun 
charter. Before the boat broke 

n, on* 1 s'top was made, but 
two hook-ups kept on go 

ing. With fishing at H ntand- 
till from about 8 a.m., games 
vore begun, with Al Coast win 

ning the green stuff. He said 
he had lo pay his bills one way 
)r another couldn't win t h e || 
iackpot. Anyway, not being able 
o proceed under our own steam 
he Tarleen III came to the 

rescue, towing us Inlo Avalon 
for repairs. Being true fisher- 
nen, we fished among the 

swimmers and small skiffs in 
he bay with dead bait, that 
vasn't even "fresh-dead" then. 
^ few Illegal bass were taken, 
ni^. thrown back. Being as how 

cannot mention those who 
 eeled In whoppers, I'll call roll 
if those suffering from the sick- 
jess of the sea: Ray Beadle, 
Hartha Campbell, Dean Bark- 
lull, Helen Smith and Anabel 
Loast. Poor klds-ha! 

Standard Oilmen Hit School 
Employees of Standard Oil, 

ncludlng Walt Gllliard and Gene 
Meacljer, spent Saturday and 
Sunday In tho waters off San
!Icmente, hitting 
ong-fins the fl 
wouldn't .stop, 
looked up a llth 

ted, topping

Son

chool of 
day tflat

at
42 Ibs. total weight.

The horseshoe proved good 
lass grounds for Harold Parks, 
oe Hathaway, Boh Chatterton 
nd Hutch Gilbert aboard Hai- 
Id's 20-foot Awable. Can't say 
hey went about bagging the 

Dull bass In the accepted
nanncr, but, not 

they were
just

ig certainly
ildn't hamper the situation. All 
.-ere taken on four-foot leaders 
n thn bottom. One fellow even 
igged up with two leaders 
bout a foot long and netted 
le most bass, too.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
last a lifetime

made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COURTEOUS OPERATORS

AZUSA ROCK 
& SAND CO.

Ph. FAirfax 8-6705
1347 W. 208»h   TORRANCE

just dial...

For your

YOU HAVE YOUR CHOICE 
AT RONALD E. MORAN'S, 
JUST LOOK AT THE SELECTION 
OF NEW OLDSMOBILES....

  SUPER "88" 4-DOOR SEDANS

  SUPER "88" 2-DOOR SEDANS

  SUPER "88" DELUXE HOLIDAY COUPES

  SUPER "88" CONVERTIBLES

  LUXURIOUS "98" 4-DOOR SEDANS

  LUXURIOUS "98" DELUXE HOLIDAY COUPES

  LUXURIOUS "98' STARFIRE CONVERTIBLES

Complete Color and Interior Selections to Choose From

1954 OLDSMOBILE EXECUTIVE CARS
STILL HAVE A FEW LEFT $ 

SAVE UP TO . 900
QUALITY VALUES -USED CARS- SAFETY TESTED

'52 Cadillac '62' Club Coups. 
Radio, heater, hydrama- 
tie. Whitewall $

'52 Chevrolet Slyleline De- 
lux. 2-door Sedan. Radio, 
heater, Powergllde. 
Priced 
at juil ......

'49 Mercury itation wagon. 
Radio, healer, O-drlve, 
whltowall tlrei, excep- 
tion.ll/ $ 
clean ...

'53 Oldtrnobila Deluxe 2-door 
Sedan. Deluxe equipped, 
Rocket power. Leit than 
10,000 actual mileage. 
Priced

'53 Chevrolet Slyloline De 
luxe Club Coupe. Radio, 
heater, a real $ ! CftC 
Special ........ 1339

at $2195

'53 Ponliac Chieftain Deluxe 
2-door. Radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, wh. $ 
wall tirei

, -
$1 OQC 

I 09U

Many Jfor<' YVoniaVrfuf Vnluvtt on th<> Lot!

RONALD E. MORAN ..C
25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH

PHONE FRontier 4-3436 FOR YOUR "ROCKET RIDE '


